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An update on how you’re an ongoing
part of our story! SPRING 2020

Always Be Camping! New Camp Adventures Every Day!
With your help, the magic of camp lights up hearts and lives this summer

Thanks to amazing donors and volunteers like you,
Have you heard about our Camp-in-a-Box? It
new camp adventures are happening every single
contains arts & crafts, costumes, magic tricks,
day. The COVID-19 pandemic has turned our plans
songs, and everything Campers need for a full
for spring and summer upside down—just like it did week of camp activities! Thanks to you, Campfor you and your loved ones. But here at Camp Ooch in-a-Box is being shared with kids in the hospital
& Camp Trillium, with your help, we promise to
right now—and delivered to families’ doorsteps
keep bringing the magic of camp to kids and families across Ontario, all summer long.
affected by childhood cancer!
Campers can use their Camp-in-a-Box with their
Together with you, we will “Always Be Camping!”
families, or as part of our interactive virtual
please turn to page 4

Friends of Camp

YES, WE’RE BETTER TOGETHER!
Camp Ooch & Camp Trillium:
One Big Happy Family!
I’m Alex, CEO of newly
merged Camp Ooch & Camp
Trillium, and this is my friend
and colleague Marci, with the
new role of Executive Director
of Integration and Strategy.
We’ve known each other, and
worked together—at different
organizations—for many years.
Over those years, we would chat,
share ideas, and support each
other. Well, the time has come
for us to come together as one
charity to provide care and love
to kids and families impacted
by childhood cancer. Today, we
wanted to share with you the
kinds of conversations we have
all the time and what we hope
to achieve together—with your
continued support!

Alex: Well, this is exciting!

As you know, I’m a long-time
friend, fan and supporter of
Camp Trillium. And now, after
all this time collaborating, our
organizations have merged.

Marci: The team at Camp

Trillium has always had
tremendous respect for Camp
Ooch, as you well know. And
many of our Campers have been
involved with both programs for
years, so in some ways, it’s like
a big old family reunion! The
time came where we realized
that it just made good sense to
bring our organizations together.
Wouldn’t you agree Alex?

Alex: Definitely. The

team at Camp Ooch
was always proud to
share ideas and plans
with Camp Trillium,
and we also learned so
much from your team
right back. Now that
it’s been a few months,
what would you say has
changed?

Marci: Things have only changed
for the better! Today, kids and
families impacted by childhood
cancer now have access to more
programs and opportunities,
from the hospital bed to our
combined and gorgeous camp
sites. Of course, the COVID-19
pandemic has made camp this
summer more challenging. I’m
so impressed with what we’ve
done together, moving to virtual
programs and developing
Camp-in-a-Box. And we all can’t
wait to get back to our beautiful
camp sites—the smell of the
forest, swimming in the lake,
and singing by the campfire
under the stars.
Alex: Agreed. I miss the sounds,
smells, and feelings of camp.
In the meantime, this summer
we will be doing all kinds of
accessibility upgrades to our
camp site in Muskoka. When we
do welcome our Campers back,
especially those using mobility
devices such as wheelchairs,

crutches, or walkers, they can
explore camp with dignity and
independence.

Marci: Hey, did you see this? I

was looking through some of our
recent feedback from families
and I got this email. I think this
perfectly captures what we are
saying:
“Camp Ooch & Camp Trillium
has been the best thing that has
ever happened to our son and
family. You have allowed us to
heal in ways we didn’t think
possible.”

Alex: Yes! Love that. Marci, it’s
just amazing what our supporters
have made possible for kids
and families over the last 37
years. I can only imagine what
the future will bring! And hey,
I challenge you to a roastedmarshmallow-eating contest
when we are back together at
camp!
Marci: You’re on!
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Helping Campers today, tomorrow and forever

Inside Camp: Meet Jean!
I remember when my late
husband David first introduced
me to Camp Trillium
He immediately started
volunteering at the camp and
we also started giving. When
David was diagnosed with
cancer, we updated our will
and included camp. It felt good
then, and it still feels good
today.
David had a hot rod—a corvette. He decided we
should sell the car and give the money to camp.
I took him for a drive that day to get ice cream.
The car sold quickly, and we were so proud to
support camp that way. And we were so moved
when we heard they were spending the money on
maintenance. David was an electrician and he just
lit up when he heard how our money was being
used. It just feels great to see our giving in action
now, and also know that we will also continue to
help in the future.

Your stories, messages
and wishes to our Campers!

And what a bright future it is! When I heard about
the merger between Camp Ooch & Camp Trillium,
I thought it was just terrific. What a great way to
give more kids and families more experiences—and
be more effective at the same time.
Thank you for sharing your story,
Jean! If you are interested in
learning more about joining our
Camp Ooch & Camp Trillium
Legacy Society, you can contact
Jennifer at 416.961.6624 x 232
or jfitzpatrick@ooch.org.

Thank you to everyone for your delightful notes for
Campers! You can use the enclosed reply form to send
your own note back with your special gift today!

Friends of Camp
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With your help, the magic of
camp lights up hearts and lives

“When Rayann was sick, camp
gave her a safe place to have
summer programming. Every day
fun and connect with other
there are new and awesome camp
kids. Now she is off treatment,
adventures—Around the Campfire
and this pandemic is stopping
sing-a-longs, charades, scavenger hunts, her once again from doing all
magic shows, movie nights, Dungeons
the things she loves. But camp
& Dragons, and even a Camp Prom
is there to help! When it’s
for teens! Our virtual programs
time for virtual camp, she is
inspire confidence through skill-based
happy and laughing with her
activities, build resilience, and create
friends. Thank you for giving
new friendships. Kids can get creative
our daughter a safe place to
and use their imagination to accomplish play and pretend and laugh!”
team challenges.
“Camp has given Terrie
But don’t just take it from us! Here’s
friends during this pandemic. It is the only thing that makes
what kids and families have to say
her happy. She signs up for all the virtual programs. She loves
about what you are helping make
to see the other Campers, volunteers, and staff. She feels special
possible so that Campers can Always
and important and seen when they compliment her dancing or
Be Camping!
her art.”

CAMP YOUR WAY:

Volunteers, donors,
and neighbours support
camp during COVID-19
High fives—or elbow bumps—all around! We are absolutely thrilled
to share that you raised an incredible $1.2 million through the
Sporting Life 10k Virtual Run this year! Thank you to everyone who
participated—you walked, you jogged, you ran, and you even danced
your way through the 10k. You made the magic of camp possible for
more kids and families.
Photo by Daiga Ellaby on Unsplash

Thank you for being part
of the Camp Community!
We’d love to hear from you!
oochigeas@ooch.org
1-888-464-6624
Camp Ooch & Camp Trillium
464 Bathurst Street
Toronto, ON M5T 2S6
www.ooch.org
www.camptrillium.com

Now you can Always be Camping too! Join CampOut for Cancer, a
month-long campout challenge in August in support of Camp Ooch &
Camp Trillium. Register for free today at www.campoutforcancer.com
or by contacting Juliana at 416.961.6624 x 216 or jrajacic@ooch.org.
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